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Abstract:
 Spinalmyoclonusfollowingneuraxialanesthesiaisextremelyrare.Herein,wereportonacaseofspinalmyoclonus

afterspinalanesthesiaforelectivecolpocleisiswithperineorrhaphy,ina71-year-oldwoman.Sudden,brief,repetitive,

andrhythmichyperkineticmovementinbothlegsdevelopedtwohoursafterspinalinjectionwithhyperbaricbupivacaine;

whichthenspontaneouslyresolvedafter45minuteswithoutleavinganyneurologicdeficit.
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Introduction
 Myoclonus is a hyperkinetic movement disorder

definedas:sudden,brief,jerk-likemuscularcontractions.

Spinal myoclonus describes myoclonus that originates

fromthespinalcord,andisclassifiedintospinalsegmental

myoclonusandpropiospinalmyoclonus.1Spinalsegmental

myoclonusischaracterizedbyrhythmicorsemi-rhythmic

involuntarymovements,usually1-2Hzinfrequency,ofone

ortwolimbsorinthetruncalmuscles.2Causesofspinal

segmentalmyoclonusincludetrauma,infection,inflammation,

demyelination,tumor,arteriovenousmalformation,ischemic

myelopathy,andspondyloticmyelopathy.1Thisphenomenon

alsorarelyoccursfollowingspinalanesthesia;wherein,it

has often been called: “spinal myoclonus”, in previous

anestheticcasereports.3

 Inthisreport,wepresentacaseofspinalmyoclonus

in an elderlywomanwith a history of an old collapsed

lumbar vertebra, and one uneventful spinal anesthesia

after the injury. Written informed consent was obtained

fromthepatientforpublicationofthecasereportandthe

accompanyingvideo.

Case report
 A-71-year-oldwoman (weight54kg,height 140

cm) was diagnosed with vaginal vault prolapse after

hysterectomy,andwasscheduledforelectivecolpocleisis

with perineorrhaphy. She had a mass bulging into her

vagina,pelvicheaviness,urinaryfrequency,andoccasional

urinaryincontinenceforoneyear.

 Regardingherpastmedicalhistory;shehasbeen

diagnosedwithasthmaandallergicrhinitiswhenshewas

eight yearsold.Sheusedasthmatic relievermedication

onceeverymonth,andhadbeenadmittedtothehospital,

duetoasthmaticattacks,acoupleoftimesperyear.She

hadahistoryof two levelsof lumbarvertebralcollapse,

aftersufferingafall20yearsago;thishadbeentreated

bypainkillermedications.Shestill had intermittentnon-

radiatinglowerbackpainwhensheliftedupanythingheavy

orwalkedalongdistance.

 She had three surgical histories: a vaginal

hysterectomyforaprolapseduterusunderanuneventful

spinalanesthesia23yearsago,anappendectomyunder

generalanesthesia16yearsago,andrepairofaninguinal

herniaunderuneventfulspinalanesthesia13yearsago.

 Her current medications included: gabapentin,

a combination tablet containing orphenadrine citrate,

aspirin, and caffeine (Norgesic®), theophylline, cetirizine,

budesonide, a formoterol inhaler (Symbicort®) and a

berodualinhaler.Preoperativephysicalexaminationshowed

neitherneurologicdeficits,norbackdeformity.

 Choices of anesthesia were discussed with the

patient,andsheagreedwithspinalanesthesia toavoid

anasthmaticexacerbation.Shedidnotreceivesedative

medication. In the right lateral decubitusposition, spinal

anesthesia was performed at the L3-L4 intervertebral

space, using a 27 GQuincke spinal needle. This was

successfulafterthreeattemptsofspinalneedleinsertion

withoutparesthesia:oneattemptviaamidlineapproachand

twoattemptsviaaparamedianapproach.Tenmilligramsof

0.5%hyperbaricbupivacaine(MarcaineSpinal0.5%Heavy,

Aspen,France)wasfreelyinjectedintothesubarachnoid

space.Thedermatomelevelofanesthesiaandanalgesia

wasT12andT7,respectively.Thepatientwasplacedin

the lithotomy position. After one hour of an uneventful

surgicalprocedure,shewasabletomovebothfeetand

ankles;thereafter,shewastransferred,bypassingthepost

anestheticcareunit,tothegeneralward.Theanesthesia

levelwasbelowT12dermatome.

 Twohoursafterthespinalinjection,shedeveloped

involuntary repetitive, rhythmic, hyperkinetic jerk-like

movementinbothlegs(showninVideo1).Thepatternsof

abnormalmovementrandomlychangedbetweenepisodes,

witheachepisodelastingfrom30secondstooneminute.

The frequency and amplitude of movements gradually
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increased,andbecamemoreprominentontheleftside.This

repeatedlyoccurredfor45minutes,andthenspontaneously

resolvedwhentheanestheticeffectofspinalanesthesia

disappeared.Shewasconscious,calmanddidnotreceive

medicationtoterminatethemovements.

 Neurological examination, after the abnormal

movements subsided, showed neither motor weakness

norsensorydeficit.Deeptendonreflexesofallextremities

were normal. Clonus was negative and Babinski’s sign

wasabsent.Bladderandbowelcontrol remained intact.

Atthispointaneurologistwasconsulted,andobservation

was suggested, because the symptoms had completely

terminated. She was discharged on postoperative day

two,andcametofollowupatthegynecologicalclinicfour

monthslaterwithoutcomplaintofanyabnormalneurological

symptoms.

 Video 1Repetitive,rhythmic,hyperkineticjerk-like

movementinbothlegsdevelopedtwohoursafterspinal

anesthesiawithhyperbaricbupivacaine.Please click here 

to download this Video.

Discussion
 Wewanttoaddonemorecasereportoftransient

hyperkinetic jerk-likemovementdisorder followingspinal

anesthesia.Thisisanextremelyrareneurologicsequela,

andisalsonotwellrecognized;becauseitisnotmentioned

in thestandard textbookofanesthesiology.4 Inprevious

reports,thiseventismostlytermedas:“spinalmyoclonus”.

 Spinalmyoclonusfollowingneuraxialanesthesiais

classifiedassegmentalspinalmyoclonus;whichmeansit

originatesfromoneorafewadjacentsegmentsofthespinal

cord.2Typicalcharacteristicsofsegmentalspinalmyoclonus

arerhythmicorsemi-rhythmicmovementsinvolvingoneor

twolimbs.2

 Spinalmyoclonus, following neuraxial anesthesia,

typically occurs during block regression. Themovement

characteristicsarevariedamongreports,andhavebeen

reported as: occasional myoclonus, rhythmic jerk, tonic

clonic movement, and also bicycle riding patterns.5-8 In

thispresentcase,itwasarhythmicpattern,withgradually

increasing frequency and amplitude; which was similar

to many reports.7,8 The mutual characteristic is that it

was completely resolved without leaving any long term

neurologicaldeficits.3

 Pathophysiology of spinal myoclonus following

neuraxialanesthesia remainsunclear. It ishypothesized

that segmental spinal myoclonus occurs from loss of

inhibitorycontrolofspinal interneurons, lossofblockage

fromsuprasegmentaldescendingroutesorlossofinhibition

from the cortex; resulting in aberrant axon hyperactivity

andhyperexcitement of anterior horn cells.1,2,9Moreover,

spinal anesthesia may irritate the spinal cord causing

repetitivedischarges fromanteriorhorncells.Regarding

thismechanism,theonsettimeofspinalmyoclonusoccurs

duringtheregressionofanestheticeffects.

 Spinal myoclonus post neuraxial anesthesia is

unpredictable, and due to a limited number of reported

cases, risks of spinal myoclonus following neuraxial

anesthesia are not well known. Shiratori et al. recently

reviewed23previousreportsofspinalmyoclonusfollowing

neuraxial anesthesia; wherein, the events occurred

after either spinal anesthesia or epidural anesthesia.

There were no specific types, baricity and additives of

local anesthetic thatwere clearly associatedwith spinal

myoclonus following spinal anesthesia. Most of the

reportedcaseswere inwomen(72.7%).Thehypothesis

is that women have a shorter lumbar spine aswell as

morecurvatureoflumbarspinelordosis;hence,duringthe

eliminationphaseconcentrationsoflocalanestheticsdiffer

morebetweenthethoracicandlumbarspinalneurons.3

 Generalanesthesiaisgenerallypreferredinpatients

withfracturesofthevertebralcolumn.Literatureregarding

thesafetyofspinalanesthesiainthesepatientsislimited.

Gurujalaetalreportedontheoutcomesof19patientswith

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WyUFGObk0O2ouLtZZPcG_W4BOhrJiNFN/view?usp=sharing
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recent (i.e., less than 1month) stable vertebral column

injurywithoutprimaryspinalcordinjuryhavingundergone

surgeryunderneuraxialanesthesia.Noneofthesepatients

hadneurologicaladverseevents.10 In thispatient,spinal

myoclonusappearedunrelatedtoheroldspinalpathology,

becauseitresolvedwithoutneurologicaldeficit;additionally,

thetimecourseofthesymptomsapparentlycorrelatedwith

thelocalanestheticeffect.

 Magnetic resonance imaging of the spine is the

investigationofchoicetoexcludestructurallesionofspinal

segmental myoclonus2. However, it was not requested

in this case, because the symptoms were completely

resolved.Frompreviousreportsofspinalmyoclonusafter

spinalanesthesiaresultsofmagneticresonanceimaging

of the spine and brain, electroencephalography and

electromyographyat48hoursafterevents, revealedno

abnormalities.5,7

 Spinalmyoclonus after spinal anesthesia can be

spontaneouslyresolved,withmostofthereportedcases

being resolved within a day.3 Anti seizure medications

wereoccasionallyrequired.Although,itwassuccessfully

treatedbya singledoseof intravenousmidazolamand

sodium valproate7,11, this could have beeen a result of

either medication effect or coincidence of spontaneous

termination.11

 Lee at el. reported a case of recurrent spinal

myoclonusafterrepeatedspinalanesthesia inoneyear.

Although,thelongtermneurologiccomplicationshavenot

beenreported.Spinalanesthesiainapatientwithahistory

ofspinalmyoclonusshouldbeavoided.6

Conclusion
 Inconclusion,wepresentacaseofspinalmyoclonus

thatoccurredfollowingspinalanesthesiawithbupivacaine;

whichisarare,unpredictedandself-terminatingneuro-

logicalcomplication.
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